 The cost-optimal choice of energy technologies in a ZEB is determined 14  This paper presents a methodology for determining ZEB buildings' cost optimal energy system design 24 seen from the building owner's perspective. The added value of this work is the inclusion of peak load 25 tariffs and feed-in-tariffs, the facilitation of load shifting by use of a thermal storage, along with the 26 integrated optimisation of the investment and operation of the energy technologies. The model allows for 27 detailed understanding of the hourly operation of the building, and how the ZEB interacts with the 28 electricity grid through the characteristics of its net electric load profile. The modelling framework can be 29 adapted to fit individual countries' ZEB definitions. The findings are important for policy makers as they 30 identify how subsidies and EPBD's regulations influence the preferred energy technology choice, which 31 subsequently determines its grid interaction. A case study of a Norwegian school building shows that the 32 heat technology is altered from HP to bio boiler when the ZEB requirement is applied. 33
Introduction

37
The recast of the EU Directive on Energy Performance of Buildings (EPBD) states that all new buildings 38 are to be nearly Zero Energy Buildings 1 (ZEB) from 2018/2020 [1] . Zero Energy Buildings [6] . Accordingly, a Zero Emission Building is essentially the same as a Zero 52
Energy Building, the only difference is that the balance is calculated by using carbon emissions instead of 53 energy units (see more in Section 1.1). Whenever using ZEB in the following it embraces both Zero 54
Energy and Zero Emission Buildings. 55
The balance of a ZEB is calculated as energy consumed minus energy generated over a year or over the 56 total lifetime of the building. However, the building still exchanges electricity with the grid on an hourly 57 or minute basis, as the instantaneous on-site generation may not always correspond with the load. As 58 electric energy must be consumed the instant it is produced, on-site electricity generation from photo 59 voltaic (PV) solar cells, lead to situations where the building is exporting electricity to the grid. Such 60 electric energy generating buildings are also denoted as prosumers, which imports electricity in some 61 hours and exports electricity in other hours. 62 Heating and Cooling Programme Task 40 "Net Zero Energy Solar Buildings" (IEA SHC Task 40) [7] . 65 One of the issues addressed was whether export of electricity should equalise import of natural gas or bio 66 energy, when calculating the zero energy balance. Or should they be weighted according to their energy 67 quality? Today, all member states use weighting factors, either primary energy factors (PE), in kWh PE / 68 kWh f, or carbon factors, in g CO2-eq / kWh f , which differs for each energy carrier, f , when calculating the 69 ZEB balance. PE also have different versions; non-renewable PE and total PE, and additionally symmetric 70 and asymmetric PE factors for electricity. As each member state is free to decide these factors, they differ 71 slightly from country to country, however indicative values of non-renewable PE and total PE factors for 72
Definition of ZEB
European conditions are published in the EPBD [1] . 73
Within the work of IEA SHC Task 40, several case studies of both simulated and monitored ZEBs were 74 performed. Noris et al. [8] analyse six ZEB buildings in four European countries, investigating the 75 possibility of reaching the ZEB target by varying the weighting factor for calculating the ZEB balance. 76 The findings show that regardless of using carbon or PE factors, bio energy is the preferred heat 77 technology, as it has the lowest weighting factor in almost all European countries. The only exemption is 78 the Danish PE factors, which favours heat pumps and district heating over bio energy. The paper 79 concludes, without considering costs, that the chosen weighting factors have a large impact on the 80 preferred heat technology within the building, which again influences the demanded PV area and the 81 building's interaction with the electricity grid. 82
Grid indicators 83
The initial experience from the first ZEB pilot projects showed that reaching the zero balance is The hourly time resolution of the operation of the building's energy system ensures an optimal utilisation 174 of the heat storage and the on-site renewable energy generation. Optimal utilisation of the heat storage 175 indirectly facilitates demand side management (DSM) as it enables the optimal way to shift the heat loads 176 according to market conditions. The hourly time resolution also enables investigation of the building's 177 grid interaction in detail for the different cases. 178
This paper is structured as follows. In Section 2, the methodology of the model is presented. The sub-179 models of the energy technologies are presented in Section 2.2, and the objective function is described in 180 Section 2.3. Section 2.4 explains the main restrictions, including the hourly heat and electricity balances, 181 and the lifetime ZEB balance. Section 3 presents the criteria selected for assessing the ZEB building's 182 interaction with the power grid. Examples of model results are given in Section 4 based on a case study of 183 a Norwegian school building. building is attached to the electricity grid, and depending on the geographical situation, a natural gas grid 207 and district heating grid may also be present. Even though natural gas is a fossil energy carrier, CHP and 208 gas boilers was installed in some of the ZEB pilot projects [8] , and it is of interest to study the effect of 209 using natural gas on the ZEB balance of the building. The conversion efficiency of electricity into heat (COP) of a heat pump is dependent on the heat source 253 temperature, in this case air or ground temperature, and the supply temperature, which is the temperature 254 of the accumulator tank. The latter is approximated by weighing the required energy demand with its set-255 point temperature. In the model, the heat demand of the building is treated as the sum of the domestic hot 256 water demand (DHW) and the space heating demand (SH), on the assumption that they are supplied by a 257 stratified storage tank. The supply temperature for the domestic hot water is assumed constant throughout 258 the year. The supply temperature of the space heating, however, is dependent on the outdoor temperature 259
and determined according to a heating curve, which is dependent on the heat distribution technology used 260 (see examples in Figure 2 ). 261 
262
The COP of the heat pump is represented by a polynomial based on a fit of manufacturer's data presented 263 
268
The heat storage is modelled as a single node, serving both DHW and SH demand. Thus, the average COP 269 of the heat pump when delivering to the whole tank is assumed to be a weighted average of the COP for 270 DHW and for SH as described in Eq.(4 
Storage 280
The energy balance of the storage is equal to the heat balance of the total heat system of the building 281 shown in Eq. (17), which incorporates the heat losses of the storage. 282
In order to make the optimal solution independent of the final storage content, the storage is required to 283 contain the same amount of heat at the start ( 0 t  ) and at the end ( tT  ) of the year. See Eq. (7).
284
  
The lifetime adjusted specific investment costs, Equation (16) 
The model can easily be adapted to investigate conditions in countries where there is no peak power 331 charge, or fee for self-consumption by letting them be zero. This means that both the investment problem and the operation problem are solved at the same time. In 334 other words, the least cost solution for the operation of the building with the optimal technologies and 335 their sizing is found. 336
Restrictions 337
The optimal solution is found according to a set of constraints that cannot be violated. The technology 338 restrictions were elaborated on in Section 2.2. This section presents the constraints reflecting the hourly 339 heat and electricity balance and the lifetime ZEB balance of the building. Additional restrictions, such as 340 grid tariffs and maximum available façade area, are also explained. 341
Heat balance 342
For each hour, the heat demand of the building has to be met. Equation (17) 
Electricity balance 350
Similar as for heat, the electricity demand of the building, and/or on-site generated electricity from PV, selfcHP ,, PV t p y . It is assumed that if a CHP is installed, a HP will 358 not be installed additionally, and accordingly, the option of CHP providing electricity to the HP is left out.
359
Node III and IV, reflects the electricity balances for the PV and the CHP (given in Eq. (20) and (21)) 360 respectively, where generated electricity, ,, I   el  selfcD  selfcD  impD  , , ,
,
, building's interaction with the power grid (see Table 1 ). 422
The self-consumption evaluates the share of on-site electricity generation that is consumed within the 423 building. A graphic illustration of the hourly net electricity load is useful for showing maximum import 424
and export values together with the annual exported and imported amount of electricity. The generation 425 multiple (GM) relates the maximum export value to the maximum import value, and gives an indicative 426 value on how much stronger the grid connection capacity needs to be if the maximum export value 427 exceeds the maximum import value. As the choice of energy technology impacts the net electricity load 428 profile, the reference generation multiple ( ref GM ) can be used to compare the different cases on the same 429 grounds, i.e. in relation to a reference peak import value. 430 Table 1 Indicators chosen to evaluate the building's grid interaction. The techno-economic optimization model described in this paper requires an extensive amount of input 438 data. In order to avoid a detailed description of the input parameters, they are taken from a case study 439 conducted on a simplified version of the model in [42] . The case study is a relatively large school 440 building of 10 000 m 2 with an assumed lifetime of 60 years, situated in Norway. The technology costs and 441 efficiency data, the energy market conditions and climatic conditions are adapted to the country specific 442 conditions. 443 
444
It is assumed that a ZEB is a building with passive energy standard, but with on-site energy generation. 445
The load inputs are given by regression models based on hourly measurements of electricity and district 446 heat consumption of a passive school building in Norway [35] , [36] . Figure 4 shows that the building's 447 heat demand is correlated with the ambient temperature. When the temperature hits -15˚C, the hourly heat 448 demand is between 270-290 kWh, however at temperatures above 10-15˚C the heat demand reflects only 449 the hot tap water demand. The number of months with a heating strategy for the school building is thus 450 about 7 months. The electricity demand on the other hand, is related to the school holidays when lights are 451 switched off and the operation of the ventilation system is reduced. Further, there is no cooling demand in 452 summer as the school is closed. 453
As mentioned in the introduction, every EU member state is obliged to define its own ZEB definition and 454 ambition level. The ambition level reflects how "nearly" ZEB, or how close to zero the ZEB target, is set 455 to be. With the additional features of the  presented in Section 2.4.4, the relaxation of the ZEB constraint 456 can be investigated. The following thus investigates the relaxation of the ZEB constraint when using 457 carbon factors. 458 to bio pellets boiler and PV when strengthening the ZEB target from 0 % to 100 %. The most cost 462 efficient way to reduce the carbon emissions is first to reduce the operational emissions. In this case, 463 electricity used for heat pumps is replaced by bio pellets used in a bio boiler, which emits less carbon per 464 heat unit. When the heat pump is fully replaced by the bio pellets boiler, the next option is to compensate 465 the emissions by onsite renewable energy generation, where the installed PV capacity starts at 26 kWp for 466 20 %-ZEB, and reaches 483 kWp for 100 %-ZEB. 467 Figure 6 Relaxation of the zero emission constraint. Impact on total discounted investment and operational costs (1000 EUR), annual electricity exported (100 kWh/yr) and self-consumption rate (%). 468 Figure 6 shows the impact on the energy system costs, the annual electricity export and the self-469 consumption rate. The total discounted investment cost increases from 0,65 mill EUR (no-ZEB) to 2,04 470 mill EUR (100 %-ZEB), which is mainly caused by the increased PV investments. The total discounted 471 operational costs increases by 11 % at 20 %-ZEB, due to the more expensive operation & fuel cost of the 472 bio boiler compared to the heat pump. From 30 %-ZEB and onwards, the operational costs declines due to 473 the increased income from sold electricity to the grid. Because Norway do not have a feed-in tariff for PV, 474 the income of the exported PV electricity is limited, and the total discounted operational cost reaches 0,57 475 mill EUR at 100 %-ZEB, which is only 3 % lower compared to the 0 %-ZEB case. 476
The self-consumption rate is the amount of on-site PV generation that is consumed within the building 477 calculated on an hourly level (see definition in Eq. (31)). When there is no PV present, the self-478 consumption is not defined and is seen as 0 % in the graph. As the PV is introduced at 20 %-ZEB, the 479 amount of PV is so small that almost all the generation is consumed within the building and the self-480 consumption is 100 %. As the ZEB target becomes more ambitious, the PV installation increases, and the 481 generation thus becomes larger than the building's electricity consumption in the hours when there is 482 sunshine. Consequently, the self-consumption decreases to 40 % in the 100 %-ZEB case. 483 Figure 6 underlines the challenges of ZEBs because as the stronger the target is, the more PV needs to be 484 installed, but the less of the actual on-site generated electricity can be self-consumed. Consequently, the 485 building imports electricity in winter, and exports electricity in summer, using the electricity grid as a 486 virtual seasonal storage. This is emphasized in Figure 7 which shows that the 100%-ZEB building is 487 exporting electricity in 26 % of the hours, and the peak export value at 345 kW is higher than the peak 488 import value at 229 kW, leading to a GM-value of 1,5. 489 Figure 7 Hourly net electricity load profile and the sorted load duration curve for the strictly ZEB (100%).
490
Summed up, the modelling framework can be used for evaluating at which level it is reasonable to set the 491 ZEB-target. Should it be at 20 %, when self-consumption is at its highest, or at 50 % when both emissions 492 and electricity exports are within reasonable values, or will the grid handle everything and the cost of PVs 493 drop further so that the 100 % target will be applicable? 494 5 Discussion of the modelling framework 495 The time resolution of the presented work is on hourly level. 
Summary and conclusions
520
The introduction of the concept nearly ZEB buildings has changed the view on buildings from being 521 passive receivers of power, i.e. consumers, towards becoming active players in the electricity system by 522 both consuming and producing electricity, i.e. prosumers. This development has opened new perceptions 523 on building's energy systems e.g. for combining heat and electricity systems such as PV coupled with heat 524 pumps in a thermal-electric system. When the operation of such buildings is evaluated, the investment 525 decision considering dimensioning and choice of energy technologies should be optimised accordingly. 526
This part has received little attention over the past years. 527
This paper presents a modelling framework for assessing the cost optimal dimensioning of the energy 528 technology system for a zero energy, or zero emission, building (ZEB) from the building owner's 529 perspective. The framework builds on the definition in the EPBD, and can study any country's specific 530 ZEB definition by adapting e.g. the weighting factors, the ZEB level, and/or the energy market conditions 531 such as feed-in tariffs, investment subsidies, peak load tariffs or other grid tariffs. 532
The model structure captures the whole lifetime of the building, and is able to take into account altered 533 conditions in future by dividing the lifetime into periods. This is important especially for the weighting 534 factor for electricity (with more renewable energy in the electricity production mix), and for future energy 535 market conditions (such as feed-in-tariffs for PV electricity). The interaction between the different 536 components of the building is optimised each hour throughout a representative year within each period, 537 and the primary energy consumption and carbon emissions throughout the lifetime of the building is 538 calculated. 539
With semi-continuous variables on investment decisions and hourly operation of the heat technologies, the 540 linear optimisation formulation is able to reflect the dynamics of the building's energy system in a 541 sufficient way. The heat storage is modelled as a single node, thus treated as an energy bucket where heat 542 may be stored or taken out. The hourly loads of heat and electricity are treated as given input. Heat 543 demand includes demand for space heating (both radiators or floor heating system and ventilation heat) 544 and hot tap water, including distribution losses. Electricity demand includes electricity for covering e.g. 545 lighting and electric appliances. This means that the building design, including U-values and dimensioning 546 of ventilation ducts, are treated as given. 547
The strength of this model is the combined optimisation of investments and operation costs, together with 548 a high level of detail for the component models compared to general energy system models like TIMES, 549 MARKAL and Balmorel. Because of the hourly time resolution, results of electricity import and export 550 from the building are given as hourly time series, which enables investigation of the buildings grid impact. 551
Hourly optimal operation of both heat and electricity system within the building, and the resulting net 552 electricity load profile, will be analysed in detail in coming papers. 553
The influence of altered weighting factors (carbon emissions, and primary energy indicators), and policy 554 incentives will be investigated in coming papers. For example, how the combination of a ZEB target and a 555 feed-in tariff for PV electricity may lead to unintended outcomes. Thus, the modelling framework 556 facilitates a holistic approach, which enables us to analyse how policies, technology data, ZEB targets and 557 weighting factors affect the energy system design within ZEBs, and consequently their impact on the 558 electricity grid. 559 
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